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Fair and Rodeo
Court Spendt Busy
July 4th Weekend

rrvN f0M cove
Mr and M: WliLiJ BUko

wct.t u Cw on Tuedy ta brim
U.rU !! dakJM. J.iiett
Kairrt and Kt- - t4 lMby
iKtU, Chiu Ubhart "4 lvtd
JU:j fro.T. a wrrK K.

t the p;oi j al thuivh camp.

HtC HAS rtCKIC

Phra Orrk Ciar.s HCC nwnv
U--r and t.'i-S- r famiiiea mt Sun-

day, June 2fi at the mountain
home t.f Mr Clu4 White. The

Cfxmp rnj"l a ierle dinner on

me ailo and a tiuUnea mttin
wat held In the afternoon.

CAPITAL PARADE

(Conttauwt trm fog t)
have t'x me Th
IVpartmert f Veteran' Affair
rnrivod only application In

My. f"f lh owrt month In
mote than thr- - year. The low-e--- t

1 1 ior to !! month wa Feb-rura- y

when 220 appilca.
tt,.n wrre filed. Director II C

SalfclJ rrport.
KICH COURT SPEEDS UP

Eighteen month ago you
would be lld by your attorney
lhal It would take nearly two

year to get a dorUlun from the
Oregon Supreme Court.

Tilay If you wer appealing
a cae from a lower court It now
ruuld be exi-ecte- to hand down

n in l to eight

Oregon farmland value
ttrye--J w rr.t vpH
ifii:fl la a lrrl .er!y 3 per- -

rent above a year ak". rej n
Mr I.lvlra Iforrell. evter,tan ag
ticutlural rronimit at Oregon
Slat College.

On March 1 f I'l year, the
jwr acre value f farmland In
the Hate, with Improvement.
t..od 2 jercent higher thsn lat

Nvemter and nearly 5 rent
alMiV March WW. Mf llrrrll

the I'SDA
' .... iiiiauiK unit imut- - fi,.i

the moil during the year ret,
lering an 8 jump, ;,,,., ,n4 alla lu.ulden of Lake-Hone-

noted. Irrigated land ";;, wh(, H,,n wklng In
the Mate w a up 5 hUUon FrH.wa.r fof lh. sum-dr- y

farml-n- d up 3 percent.
jpn h- - ,ai WM.k(.n) e

of farm Ie stayed a- -
j ,,jnK lne N c Anderson home.

Miut the aame as the previous. Mr 0IMj Mra Skip Buhl of Euf.
year. Mrs llorrell said. About C7eM ar visiting with hi par- -

Mmuw iuunty !r ami ft lcO

urrn psr. !. and hrr
prime-

- I t;ijrn i nr. nr-t.- a

Crattree. MirJ'ile IVt-- and
C.eraMirie --;wagart had a buty
July 4!h weekend attending
m (urate etcrst.

On Sun-Ja- y the girl attended
the M- - .Vify Aqua Cajcr at Hat
j: k wlre ihey were entertain-
ed y the Yacht club
with Mr and Mm Donald Heliker

. i ,t .ii"?itr Sharon acting at

tuta ridimr In lli-llk- boat

.! the water dhow and
h.t.r tried their hand at water
si Jin;! end Ixxitlng. In the even-

ing Ihe girl attended the water
pap-ant-

, and fin-wor- k and were
Introduce! at which time they
Invited the public to the Morrow

county Fair and Rodeo.

On Monday Ihe girls rod In
the Condon rodeo parade and
the grand opening at the
grounds.

Artlng rhaperone for the
court was Mrs Cecil Jones. Also

attending with the girls were
their parents. Mr and Mrs Har-

old Peck, Mrs La Verne Partlow
and wins, and Mr and Mrs Cecil

Jones.

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY
NOT TO MEET

The July meeting of the Pio-

neer Memorial hospital auxil

iary, which was to have been
held at lone, has been cancelled.
There will be no meeting of the
auxiliary during the month of
Ju'y- - I

FISHING IN CANADA

Last Thursday, Mr nrwl Mra

Mr and Mr J Ur nd

iwti on a Seattle are umnj
th llatley Yuur.fi family for

w day.
Mr Eloi Smith cod bar

granddaughter. lrl Ward wrre
in Union Sunday and Monday

tuning her dughtrr and fam-

ily.
Di ond Mr Guard Baktf and

three rhtldrrn f vrtland were

v.itor of lr and .Mr J me

Norene Ihe first of the wer.
Mr end Mi Clyde Nutting or

two we-- k vacation
at Crane Prairie near

Bond.
Mr and Mr Howard OUon and

of Cam. ai.h were
weekend guent of the Gordon
iTMtl family.

Mr and Mr John Pfeilfer. lull
and Johnny pent fcunaay ai
Wallowa Lake.

Mr and Mr Leon Ball and
famllv Mmt the July 4th week
end at Wallowa Lake.

Mr and Mr Harold Erwin and
Shirley fpent the holiday week-

end vacationing at Enterprise
and Wallowa Lake.

Ml Cecilia Heaiy of Portland
spent the holiday weekend In

Heppner visiting her mother, Mrs
Annie Healy and relative.

Mr and Mr Jack Healy oad
family were In Ochoco National

park and also attended the Bend
Water Pageant this last week-

end.
Mr and Mr Jack Young and

two children of Seattle were here
over the 4th of July holiday vis-

iting with his aunt and uncle,
Mr and Mrs Clivc Huston.

On Tuesday, Mr and Mr Leon-

ard Barr of Redmond visited at
the home of Mr and Mrs Cllve
Huston.

Form Market! Firm
This Year; OSC
Reviews Proipccts

1h tMUMm M
faun m.ikrit ajjesr. firm ihu
year In j He 1

here and the,, iet- -i Marion
U 1hma. nlr.n agricuJ.
lu.al rv..nomlt at Oregon State

ijofioiiik- - rendition in the
nation the ret i f this year aren't
euertcd ! Use upward

1 . farm l.iitc and Cit

rn:n!.' nn-n- t and l!Mtitu-- . But.
nfith-- r are condition likely to

j.riMlur the downward pukh that
o.me. wtien ni I.. mnt and In

come level ,.ff or dn.P. Th.m.a,

tliee
ltit-ad- . an In between d

of over all atablllty i i ars to
be eriwlng out of a blend U
mixed trend, the economist aald.
with Oreeon'a and the nation'
rconomv likely lo be operating
on a high but uneven plateau
during the rest of 10.

Ciifortunately for f irmer, this
generally favorable economic sit
uation won't eliminate discour

aging price for products that
are In supply,
Thomm said. However, the gen
eral fonomle condition does
nroinlse higher prices and higher
incomes than last year for most
commodities that are In smaller
national supply.

The general outlook also 1m- -

!lii falrlv rood chances for
nit! or no over all Increases In

prices of goods and services used

by farmers. Instead, opportuni
ties for some better-than-usu-

hnvK mav develop.
OiiDortunlties for oIMarm Jons

in lipln farmers bolster inoir on
farm Incomes will also remain
good most of this year, Thomas
not's.

Reasons for Thomas' conclus
ions, and the outlook for market
conditions of some of Oregon s

main farm commodities, are
given In the current Issue of the
Oregon Farm and Market Out
look circular published by tne
OSC extension service. Free
copies are available at county
extension offices, or from the
OSC bulletin clerk, Corvallis.

Justice and
Municipal Court

Ivan Akers. reckless driving
SO ball forfeited and drivers

llcnnsc suspended for 6 months.
RalDli Wilbur Akers, reckless

driving, forfeited $75 bail and
license suspended for 6 months.

Richard E Ruhl, excessive rno
tor noise, $10 fine.

R C Pinknov. Chailcs Jones
Elmer Heath, J L Holloway,
Frank Adkins. Jack Crum, George
Snyder, overtime parking, $1 fine
each.

Mr and Mr Fred Clmbel and
family are spending a week vis
iting relatives In Tacoma, Wash

nd Portland. While they are
gone, Mr cambers iaincr, juuus
Gimbel of Hermlston Is in charge

if the Taclfic Tower and Light
company office.

Mr and Mrs Norman Temple- -

ton and children are In Redmond
tnr a week s vacation

Uniform Traffic
Ticket Now In Use
By City ond County

A irw uniform traffic ikkrl
iul IntJ ti tn ll.Hrr!

Martin iu!y I. llri..iM-- r chief;
tf i4ue. I an Ullman Mated i

lU. wk Tbel.ewtkkrt, dcvrl
ped by !!. Or.g'n traffic court,

rule committee and a I piovei u

1n aupreme court, U quad-

ruplicate turn, an.l It U now

(rim; ttwd y all la enforce-
ment agemie In the itate.

Driver charged with violating
.a if :!. law ww iriT-ivi-

-

..,rtin ,f ihe ticket and the

..i ,., it.rw. ulil lx kett by 'f

11 u,nZ Urt.:the 1e- -

artmer,t and the department

A 1,i w t.trovinjr u ff the
ticket In Oret'on w

i.aei t.y the JegUlature
laklnff effett at the aame

tim. ulil t a minimum ball

The athedule Inrlude the fol
l.,uln halls: nel.strlan viola
Hon $1. eiuiliment di fet t. $10

ropUtratlon and Ilrenslnjr viola
tlona $5; passing violation $20

and ioed rontesta
n.i!l for vlolatlnc the Mate

nrx-e- d law will depend upon how
tnanv mllo over the fixed or
i!iKhnnttd free the violator
una travellnK. For 110 mile In
vl,,l.itlnn Iho ball will t $10
11 20 mllca over $23; 21 30 miles
over $50; over 30 milea per hour
SI 00.

Major traffic offenses will call
for larger amounts of ball. The
amount of bail for ench violation
will appear In the lower right
hand corner of each summons
lstued, It was stated.

HOSPITAL NEWS
New Arrivals To Mr ond Mrs

Knnnpth Turner. Heppner. a
lb 84 oz girl born July 1. named
Lorl Marie. To Mr and Mrs Dar
rM Power. Heppner. a 9 lb 14

oz girl born July 4, named Darla
Lee.

Patients Mildla Faucett, Kin-zun- ,

dismissed; Clifford Sllre-wait- ,

Klnzun, dismissed; June
Stirm, Klnzua, dismissed; Ethel
LcTraco, Heppner, dismissed;
Frank Stanley, Heppner; Ger-

trude Mayes, Klnzua, dismissed;
Thelma Henderson, Heppner;
Earleno Miller, Heppner, dis-

missed; Kcho Palmateer, lone;
Eldon Madden, lone; Verle
Green Heppner, dismissed;
George DeLaurle, Heppner; Dill-flzo- n

Penney, Echo; June Bellen- -

brock, Heppner.

WELFARE OFFICE
CLOSED FRIDAY

The Morrow county welfare of-

fice will be closed Friday, July
8 due to a regional meeting In
Pendleton.

Mr and Mrs Bert Corbin and
Terry, Mr and Mrs Harley Young
and family and Mrs Corbln's rel-

atives, Mr and Mrs Nestor Mlck-ae- l

and two boys from Michigan,
spent the weekend at the Don
Bennett cabin In the mountains.

rATTERSON VS. JOIIANNSEN,
Star Theater. July

month.
The average Improvement, ac-

cording to Chief JuMice William
McAllUter. ha been accomplish-
ed through the use of pro tern
Judge from lower court.

Mr and Mr A S Watkln wr
In The Dalle for the 4th of July
holiday visiting with their
daughter and family, Mr and
Mr Burt Holland. On Sunday
they all wont to Portland to the
new zoo.

Mr Maggi Reynold of New-Mr- g

left Sunday after a two
week's visit at the home of her
twin sister and brother-in-law- ,

Mr and Mr N D Bailey.
Mr and Mr Fred ParrUh pnt

the July 4th weekend at Port-

land visiting the homes of their
two sons.

Mr Mart Bryant and on
were In Baker over the Fourth
visiting with Mr and Mr Pete
Havnea.

Th Harold Laird had Mr
Laird's sister and family. Mr and
Mrs Ernest Nesser and daugh-
ter Lvnn Susan of Yakima vis
iting them over the 4th of July
weekend.

USE GAZETTE TIMES
CLASSIFIED ADS

HEPPNER

Show in color Sundays. NBC-T-

J 11 " I 'V . l J J r.

R B Ferguson and Johnny Craw-- 1 1956-5- period. Although all re-for-

their houseguest, went to glons reported smaller Increases,
Bellevue, Wash to visit their, the slowdown was most pro- -

Now Ready With Best of Service

GRAIN CLEANING
AND TREATING

2 MACHINES AVAILABLE

New Clipper Cleaner And

Superior Cylinder Cleaner

HAROLD ERWIN

out of each 1000 farm In the
state changed hands. Voluntary,
sales and trades made up atout J

52 of these, foreclosures 3, and
other sales 10.

Total market value of larm
real estate In Oregon U now es-

timated at around $2 billion. Mr
Horrell also found. This la close
to $100 million over the previous
year, for an Increase of about 5

percent.
Average value per acre of this

farmland was estimated at yjf
61. And while this was an in.
crease over the previous year

., .., ,lf rwu

n s stl bHow ln(,
tlmatpd natlonai value per acre.

MivHa j farmland. . .... values
Increased only 3 ercent last
year In contrast to advances of
a t B norranl vonrlv durini7 the

nounced In the Corn Belt, Lake
States, and Northern Plains.

What's ahead? Many of those
engaged In handling farm real
estate over the nation look for
a further slow down In the rate
of Increase In farmland values.
Those reporting from the eastern
and western Corn Belt look for
the greatest slowdown, with the
cotton and California specialty
crop areas most optimistic ior
larger Increases.

Houseguests of Mr and Mrs
Lowell Gribble last week were
Mr and Mrs Bud Edwards of
Salem.

Friday of last week, Dr and
Mrs David Baylink left for Bos-

ton. Mass where they will be
making their home.

Mr and Mrs Eddie Gunderson
and two boys are spending their
vacation In Iowa visiting rela-

tives.

Thit is the gracious Impala

Mr aad Mr Hobett Uw k

i!rtr tH.at dj-- the mrr to
land over the wwkend. Tucktay
mrnintf they Irft f jt Montana to

il?nd the utrk IbUlntf Mr and
Mr Henry Knb. Jr.

Mr ! Ma Ceaa faru
lnl the hliday rrkend flh

three week's visit with her par
i. ., ff-- t htI

I ImlMua of HD- -

, and lr, i K Ruhi.
Mf end Mr, L E BuhL Mf onj

Mfa Ruh, Dlfk tunj
.pnt Xo ,r,.st fishing over

,,ie fourth of July weekend.

Mr and Mr Paul Koenlg, Mr
and Mrs Raymond French and
the Rev Raymond Beard were
In Pendleton on Tuesday of last
week to attend the dedication
of the new Catholic parish hall.
It was also the golden Jubilee
celebration or the capucnins ar-

riving In Hermlston.

Spending a few day la Rupert
Idaho were Mr and Mrs Charles
Ruggles. who were visiting with
the Wlllard WarTens.

Mr and Mr Don Bennett and
family, John Hanna and Mrs Carl
V Bergstrom are spending a
week's vacation at the coast.

Mr and Mr Paul Helnrich and
Mr and Mrs Darrell Blake of
Portland were weekend guests
of their parents, Mr and Mrs
Kenneth Blake.

Mr and Mr L E Dick were in
Portland last week for a few

days attending market. Erin
who had been visiting In Port-

land, returned with them and
Nancy Forsythe, their niece, re-

turned for a few weeks visit
A2 c Rodaer Harris is home

visiting his parents, Mr and Mrs
Max Harris from his station at
Mountain Home, Idaho Air Force
Base.

Mr and Mr Robert Frink were
in Athena over the weekend vis
iting Mr and Mrs John Adams.
Their daughter Jan returned
home with them after spending

week with the Adams lamwy.

BELGIAN CONGO was granted
Independence June 30, I960.
SEE IT AS IT IS NOW!. In CS

and Color. Plus Science-Fiction- .

Star Theater, Thurs-Fri-Sa- t.

....

Sport Stdan

hamJy fo!J Jxi-- rtar seat)

Chevy i Corvair and Corvette

Year's Rest Seller

a
Record Breaking

XX

PHONE

See the Chew Mystery

at

.. v

means the buying's better than

laughter and son-inla- Mr and
Mrs Robert Kelly. Mrs Ferguson !

will remain there for a week
while Mr Ferguson, Mr Kelly and
Johnny go fishing In Canada.
They will be Joined on the fish- -

ng trip by P W Mahoney, Bob

Mahoney and Archie Ball, Jr.

WHITESMITHS RETURN

Mr and Mrs Mike Whitesmith
and family returned this last
weekend from vacationing at
Birch Bay, Wash where they vis
ited their parents, Mr and Mrs
Donald Whitesmith and Mr and
Mrs L O Erdahl.

Mrs Earl B Everest of Portland
has been visiting at the home of
Mr and Mrs Dale Brown.

Mr and Mrs Howard Pettyjohn
and children' are spending a
week's vacation In Albany, Bend

and Portland.
Mr and Mrs Creston Robinson

and family are visiting his par-

ents, Mr and Mrs Ray Robinson
at Mt Vernon for a week.

Mrs Harlan McCurdy, Jr. Karen
and Janet are in Waseca, Minn-esot- o

visiting her mother, Mrs
Nelson Palma and other rela-

tives.
Returning recently from Los- -

Angeles was Carol K Anderson,
who had been visiting her uncle
and aunt, Mr and Mrs Boyd
Redding.

Mrs S W Dougherty and fam-

ily left Tuesday morning for their
home In Cottage Grove after vis-

iting a few days with her sister
and family, Mr and Mrs William
Collins. The Collins' daughter,
Judv Tottleben accompanied
them as far as Portland.

On Saturday. Mr and Mrs E E
Gontv and family went to Seattle
to take their grandchildren, Rus-

sell and Ramona Gonty back
home after a week's visit here.
They stayed with their son Ray
mond ana .n.miy one nignt ana
then visited Sunday night with
Mr Gonty's brother Thomas.

Mr and Mrs Harry O'Donnell
visited with Mr and Mrs Brad
Fancher in Bond over the holiday
weekend.

Mrs Carl Spaulding left Sat
urday for Lake Jackson. Texas
where she was called by the
loath of her brother-in-law- , John
"ox.

Mrs C E McQuarrle Is In Mis
soula. Montana visiting her
mother, Mrs M C Lehner, who
recently underwent surgery.

Mr and Mrs Darrel Schel and
family were In Portland for the
weekend.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Howard
c f Fossil were in Heppner over
the weekend visiting with Mrs
Howard's parents, Pr and Mrs
Robert Pfeiffor.

FOLLETT

MEAT CO.

Hermlston. Oregon
Ph. JO

On Hermiston-McNar-

Highway
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING

WHOLESALE MEATS

More people are buying Chevrolets (including ever for you right now.

TnrvflJrs than Pver before-a- nd Chevrolet's popular-- So drop in for a chat with your dealer wnue tne

ity leadership is reaching new, all-tim- e highs! That choice is wide and the time is right!

FARMERS RANCHERS!

SPECIALS
750x20 10 ply Nylon Hiway $64.00

825x20 10 ply Nylon Hiway $70.00

825x20 10 ply Nygen, off
The Road $88.00

900x20 10 ply Nygen off
The Road Tread $110.00

Tlus Tax

-T- RACTOR TIRES

-S-TANDARD BATTERIES

KRAFT CAPS

ALL AT

Ford's Tire Service

THE BEST SELLER'S

CAR OF THE YEAR!MHWS StWADR
No other car even came close to Corralr in this
year's competition for Motor Trend magazine's

award. But unless you've ac-

tually driven a Corvair experienced its silken

grD -noia -ana -go iracuon

W CHEVHOL l

nae, lignt steering,
you can t imagine

bow quick it really is to
please, lour dealer
the man to see.

Con-ai- 700 4 Door Stdan (vilh

Ste Chevrolet cars, at your local authorized Chevrolet dealers.

FULLETON CHEVROLET COMPANYYOUR GENERAL TIRE DEALER

HEPPNER

Ph. Day" Night
HEPPNER. OREGONPHONEMAY & MAIN

3E?


